
NT Distributor 

Animal Health & Nutrition 

SweetPro products support animal digestive health and growth, while 

supporting excellent feed efficiency. A blend of distillers grains, 

vitamins and minerals, with beta-glucan, a prebiotic and proprietary 

blend additive ProBiotein.  No molasses and no urea. 

SweetPro products – in blocks and meal – are cost efficient, easy to 

handle and support nutrient utilization, giving animals what they need 

for growth, good health and reproduction.  

Cattle Horse Sheep Goats 



“We know only too well, that the constant challenge for the North Australian 

pastoral industry, is the rebreed of the wet cow.   

We know that this is a 3 part strategy: 1) Genetics 2) Nutrition 3) Management.   

Sweetpro is here to assist with the critical criteria of nutrition—in a grass based 

operation.  

After decades of using many and varied commercial and self-made supplement 

mixes but still not achieving the results we desired, we are excited to introduce a 

new and better option, SweetPro.  It is a pro-biotic mineral, protein and energy 

block that is designed for optimal performance off grass. Unlike molasses and urea 

based products, animals actually consume less not more grass, and use that grass 

more effectively.  

After using it for 12 months, we are pleased with the preliminary results—a 15% 

increase in total pregnancy rate, and a whooping 50% increase in wet cow rebreed.  

Plus an increase in body condition of the cows and more consistent and heavier 

weaners.  

We are so confident in the results that we have taken on the distributorship of 

SweetPro for the NT. We welcome your enquiries at any time and the opportunity to 

tailor a program to suit your individual needs.  

Kindest regards, 

 Moira, Mike, Clair 
   and  families .. 



NT RETAIL PRICE LIST 
Effective as at 1/06/20 

  All Prices include GST and  ex  Coodardie Stn, Mataranka NT 

Purchaser is responsible for freight ex depot 

Larger orders may be shipped direct from Supplier to Customer 

Product  is currently manufactured in the USA  -  book your product early to ensure availability  

 

** Discounts apply for pallet orders ** 
   

   Beef & Goat Blocks 
  

 Per block (incl 
GST) ex Depot 

SweetPro16    (8 per pallet) 113kg $277 

FiberMate18   (8 per pallet) 113kg $277 

FiberMate20   (8 per Pallet) 113kg $277 

Magnum          (8 per Pallet) 113kg $294 

Mineral EX      (8 per pallet)  113kg $362 

  

   Equine Products   
 Per block (incl 
GST) ex Depot 

EquiPride Bucket  (48 per pallet) 12kg $84 

EquiPride Bags   (40 per Pallet) 23kg $116 

EquiLix50             (30 per Pallet) 23kg $107 

EquiLix125          (16 per Pallet) 57kg $194 

   

Other SweetPro products are available in Australia.  We can get them for you.    
Please see www.sweetpro.com.au for more info.  



 NT Distributor 
Coodardie Pty Ltd, trading as 

SweetPro NT 
 

Contact:  
Mike & Clair 08-89754460  

Or Moira 0428-474262  
sweetpro@coodardie.com.au 

www.coodardie.com.au 

mailto:sweetpro@coodardie.com.au

